**Honduras | Flooding associated to tropical storms**

7 October 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EAP №:</th>
<th>Operation №:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EAP2022HN01</td>
<td>MDRHN017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EAP approved:**
June 2022

**Early action timeframe:**
3 Months

**Budget:** 360,830 CHF

**To assist:** 13,500 people

Safe water distribution in El Progreso, Yoro, 14 October 2022. Source: HRC.
The Honduran Red Cross has activated its Early Action Protocol for Tropical Storm flooding. On 7 October 2022, the activation was reached when the forecast indicated that the impact of Tropical Storm Julia was expected. COPECO, reported that Tropical Storm Julia, was located near the northern coast of Colombia about 1,000 kilometres east of the Caribbean coast of Nicaragua and was moving with a speed of 30 km/h towards Central America. Julia was forecasted to become a hurricane on Saturday 8 October and enter the Nicaraguan territory on Sunday morning. Cloud bands from this cyclone are forecasted to produce rainfall in the Department of Gracias a Dios from early Sunday morning, with an expected cumulative 4-day rainfall impact of 100mm to 300mm.

**Activation Overview**

- June 2022: EAP approval
- 7 October 2022: Threshold has been reached
- 5 days: Delivery time

**Early Action Overview**

The Honduran Red Cross will target 2,700 households. 700 families will be targeted with CVA in the communities of Bordos de limones, El Planchon de Lupo viejo, Cruz de valencia, Metálica/ 7 de enero and 2,000 families will be targeted with household water treatment KITs in Urraco Pueblo. Honduran Red Cross will provide:

- Delivery of 700 unconditional cash transfers to affected families.
- Pre-positioning of four 5,000-litre water storage tanks.
- Delivery of 2,000 household water treatment kits.

**PLANNED OPERATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Livelihoods</th>
<th>Female &gt; 18: 1,837</th>
<th>Female &lt; 18: -</th>
<th>116,593 CHF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male &gt; 18: 1,663</td>
<td>Male &lt; 18: -</td>
<td>AP Code: 007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Indicator:**
Number of people reached with livelihoods interventions in advance of a hazard
### Priority Early Actions:

1. Mapping of communities according to intervention map
2. Registration of 700 prioritized families (3,500 people) within the communities.
3. Awareness-raising on the use of the CVA
4. Distribution of 700 unconditional cash transfers to affected families in flood zones.
5. Post-distribution monitoring of CVA

### Water, Sanitation and Hygiene

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indicator</th>
<th>Female &gt; 18</th>
<th>Female &lt; 18</th>
<th>Male &gt; 18</th>
<th>Male &lt; 18</th>
<th>AP Code</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5,300</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4,800</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>110, 111</td>
<td>1,527 CHF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Number of people reached with WASH interventions in advance of a hazard

### Priority Early Actions:

1. Prepositioning of the installation of 4 water storage tanks with a capacity of 5,000 litres.
2. Pre-positioning of basic WASH unit.
3. Distribution of 2,000 household water treatment kits.
Contact information

For further information, specifically related to this operation please contact:

In the Honduran Red Cross
• National President: Ing. Jose Juan Castro H., josejuan.castro@cruzroja.org.hn
• Operational coordination: Carlos Colindres, Risk Management Manager, carlos.colindres@cruzroja.org.hn

In the IFRC
• Head of the Country Cluster Delegation (CCD) for Central America: Nelson Aly Rodriguez, nelson.alyrodriguez@ifrc.org
• Disaster Management Coordinator, Country Cluster Delegation (CCD) for Central America: Gerardo Escalante, gerardo.escalante@ifrc.org
• Head of the DCPRR Unit: Roger Alonso, roger.morgui@ifrc.org
• Continental Operations Coordinator: María Marta Tuna, maria.tuna@ifrc.org

In IFRC Geneva
• Programme and Operations focal point: Nazira Lacayo, Senior Officer DREF, Forecast-based Action, nazira.lacayo@ifrc.org

Reference

Click here for:
• Early Action Protocol Summary